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Though he says he actually
Of all the addictions, gamstopped gambling "many, bling is me most insidious,
many months" before enter- Riback warns.
ingn~hab, he needed addition·'It has no smell, you can't
al support to "lmock some feel it, you can' l much it.
more sense into myself"
Gamblers are nmorlous liars,
He credits suppon ft·om chearers. smryrellers. fraudfamily and ex-wife to gat stars.
strai,_!Zhtenedout.
"It's all aboUt: instant gratiIn\'/ IN BLOCI<
presentations on, the state of
And from bis despair, Rib- fication.''
gambling research, effective ack built a new career as a
THE GAZETTE
When he meets new clientS,
intervention and social policy. counsellor to those who, ·l ike he says. he [ells them aboUt
It takes an addict to know Training sessions for thera- hlm, haveTeached bottom as his owu story and ''they- see
hope.''
pathologicalgamblers..
how to help an addict
pists also are planned.
Now that he's cured, Riback
Highly a·ained psycholoA self-made lingerie manu'Tve been there and back,"
gbi:S may not agree. bur that's facrurer who also has a com- says he can have ·fun and play he says.
Howaru Ribaclc's pitch as he meJ.-cial pilot's licence, Riliack blackjack "every couple of
He contrasts his scyle with
seeks to help people con- said ha "made it big" while in months," then wall~ away af- thar of a dlerapist who sees a
sumed by the gambling habk hls20s.
teJ.~ spending $50.
patiem once a week for an
Riliaclc, SO, says he's got the
At the same time as he was
"It means nodUng to rue how.:
scars and the understanding building hls business and now," he said. '
"I go i.!l and 1 clean up the
du;.l comes ft·om the school of famlly, he indulged his pas''I still go 1:0 the casino to mess thi!t me gambler has
hm·d knocks and claims a 97- sionfor blackjack.
check up on patients of mine made. I creal dle gambler and
per-cem success rate with his
'1 was pretty good ar it," he to see if they're fibbing on me. all dlar comes \Vimit."
clients.
recalls.
Now in my new liie, this is
He'll be among 200 specialHe hit the casinos, i11 Cana- pan of wbarldo.''
iblod<@
ists from several countries at- da. the U.S., EUl·one and the
He says he hD..s some formal
t h~ g;:;z.en:.:.canw ~sl.com
Lending the nvo-day Gam- Caribbean.
tra.illing ro beef up Ills perbling and Addictions SympoFive years ago it got out or sonal EX!Jenenc:e, including.a The 'lwo-day Gambting. and
sium tha• opens today. It is control - so bad that he en- ~:ourse :n: the Univer~ity of Addictions Symposium starts
S}Juosorc:d by Quebec's Fonds t ered rehab for 33 days of Windsor llU Understanding today and is being held at the
de recherche sur !.a societe et therapy for depression and Problem Gw:nblillg, and pre- Delta Centre-Ville, m UniIa culture.
gambling.
vention and uel!.uneut of versity St. For more informaAbout 200 researchers. adAsked how bad things got. ynnth gamblintJ given at r.he tion
visit
www.jeuxmlnisn:mors, and social work- Riback says the worsr nan Add!cuons Care Cenn·e or' Al- gambling2009:org/accuei l/
e•·s {',oilJ lisu:u tO. and mcl;:e wasbismm·rmgeeudecLban)~ N.Y.
detault_e.asp

'IT'S:~BOUT \NSTANT GRATIF\CAT\ON'
Tvvo-day symposium will focus on how
people get hooked on games of chance

All.Elii.\:.JUIIIS THE G;.LL I

Of all th .: ad dictions, gambling is t he· mos;: insidiou
Howard Riback says. "Gamblers are notorious liars."

